2016 New York State
4-H Dairy Quiz Bowl Contest

Date- April 23, 2016
Place- Morrison Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
Time-8:30A.M. Registration in Lobby Morrison Hall

General Session-Room 146 Morrison (Auditorium)
9:00 A.M. General Session followed by rounds beginning in all four rooms

Please Bring Quiz Bowl Buzzer Equipment if available; we have 2 units and we need a total of 4.

Contest Sponsors
Department of Animal Science, Cornell University
H.A. Willman Fund, and New York State Fair

For Your Information:
• Campus Store is open from 12:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
• You will need to bring or make your own lunch arrangements (Lunch will be provided to contest officials only)
• *Dairy Store is Open*
• Contest Procedures with be done in Round Robin format.
• Rooms have been blocked at the Ramada Inn, 2310 Triphammer Road, (near Triphammer Mall) Ithaca for this animal Science event for the evening of April 22, 2016. The rate is $99.95 per room. Ask for room block "Dairy Bowl "when you call the hotel (607-257-3100). For tax exempt status with these rooms, you must work through your county 4-H offices. The block of rooms will be held until March 23, 2016.